Beyond ADA Accessibility Requirements: Meeting Seniors' Needs for Toilet Transfers Su Jin Lee, Jon Sanford, Margaret Calkins, Sarah Melgen, Sarah Endicott, and Anjanette Phillips. The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) accessibility standards for toilet grab bar configurations are based on the capabilities of young people who transfer independently and thus do not adequately meet the needs of older adults or care providers. While previous studies have consistently emphasized the misfit between the accessibility requirements and the transfer support and assistance needs of older adults, they have not provided sufficient data about specific spatial and dimensional requirements of grab bar configurations to warrant changes to the current ADA accessibility standards. Therefore, the purpose of this project was to identify the spatial and configurational dimensions of grab bars that effectively support both independent standing and one-and twoperson assisted toilet transfers of older adults living in senior housing. Findings from this study support prior work to provide substantial evidence that bilateral grab bars are significantly more effective than those that comply with current ADA accessibility standards.
Cancer Patients' Recommendations for Nature-Based Design and Engagement in Oncology Contexts: Qualitative Research recommendations and cautions related to naturebased engagement in the cancer care context. It reports contributions from interviews with 20 patients who were asked about their personal use of nature in their experiences of diagnosis, treatment, and recovery. The study reveals important and timely aspects of healthcare design: It identifies key recommendations to guide healthcare practitioners and designers when considering nature engagement opportunities in cancer care contexts. It shows that appropriate and responsive integration of nature into the care setting can support patients' efforts to deal with the multiple physical and psychosocial stressors when subjected to, and becoming dependent on, the healthcare environment. From a practical perspective, the results allow access to practically useful findings about this specific aspect of cancer experiences that may enrich patients' daily lives and be taken up by stakeholders in charge of future cancer care design and innovation. Krieger. Reduced alertness and sleepiness, which is a common issue in healthcare work environments, is associated with errors and incidents. Improving alertness and vigilance in the healthcare workplace is a complex problem and related to many interconnected personal environmental and organizational factors. We surveyed 136 healthcare professionals at a primary care clinic, an acute care hospital, and a mental health clinic in Texas on strategies they use for maintaining alertness. Responses were analyzed using qualitative content analysis and logistic regression models. In order of prevalence, dietary interventions; physical mobility; cognitive, sensory, or social stimulation; personal lifestyle strategies; and rest/nap opportunities were reported as behavioral strategies to address workplace alertness. Daylight and thermal comfort were perceived as key environmental characteristics needed to achieve workplace alertness. By optimizing the physical environment and organizational policies and by providing education programs, we have an opportunity to support healthcare professionals in managing sleepiness and maintaining alertness at work. In addition, such system-level interventions may reduce unhealthy choices such as frequent caffeine intake to keep alert.
Setting the Stage: A Comparative Analysis of an Onstage/Offstage and a Linear Clinic Module
Kara Freihoefer, Len Kaiser, Dennis Vonasek, and Sara Bayramzadeh. There is an urgent need to improve flow and function of ambulatory care centers (ACC). This is highly driven by more day procedures and follow-up care occurring outside of hospitals due to the rapid advancement of medicine and technology. Consequently, outpatient services are expected to grow roughly 15-23% within the next 10 years. Yet, most ACC-built environments are not centered on patient care needs. As healthcare policies evolve, organizations are strategically tailoring their built environments to improve efficiency and performance of care delivery.
The purpose of this study was to understand how two different ambulatory modulestraditional and on/offstage-impact operational efficiency, collaboration, throughput, and patient privacy. This cross-sectional, comparative study consisted of a mixed-method approach that included shadowing clinic staff and observing and surveying patients. The linear module had shared corridors and publicly exposed workstations, whereas the on/offstage module separates patient/visitors from staff with dedicated patient corridors leading to exam rooms (onstage) and enclosed staff work cores (offstage).
The results demonstrate that the on/offstage module significantly improved staff workflow, reduced travel distances, increased communication in private areas, and significantly reduced patient throughput and wait times. However, patients' perception of privacy did not change among the two modules. As a result, the on/offstage design demonstrates promising evidence that optimizes operational efficiencies, staff workflow, and patient throughput.
Macrocognition in the Healthcare-Built Environment (mHCBE): A Focused Ethnographic Study of "Neighborhoods" in a Pediatric Intensive Care Unit Susan O'Hara, Robin Toft Klar, Emily S. Patterson, Nancy Morris, Judy Ascenzi, James C. Fackler, and Donna J. Perry. Designing pediatric intensive care units can benefit from this research that focused on types and locations of interprofessional team members cognitively working together in this complex setting. This was studied using a method of ethnography, or studying the culture of the unit, along with analyses of architectural distances and fields of vision. It was found that "neighborhoods" including creation of "good corners" and reduction of "islands" configurations can improve the overall unit expertise and allow for adaptation of formal-and informalsituated macrocognitive interactions. A theoretical framework emerged from this study is macrocognition in the healthcare-built environment that can guide meaning and use of existing spaces and design of new spaces along with changes of interprofessional team processes.
The Relationship Between Hospital Construction and High-Risk Infant Auditory Function at NICU Discharge: A Retrospective Descriptive Cohort Study
Valerie Willis. Over a century ago, Florence Nightingale concluded unnecessary noise is the absence of care for both the healthy and unhealthy. While sound levels in the routine NICU environment of care exceed recommended limits and the corresponding negative effects on high-risk infants are well-documented, hospital construction exposure may create even higher levels of noise of largely unknown incidence and implications.
A retrospective descriptive cohort study design was used to describe the difference in auditory function at NICU discharge between high-risk infant cases exposed to hospital construction during NICU stay and those not exposed. Automated auditory brain stem-evoked response was used to screen for newborn hearing impairment. A convenience sample was obtained from high-risk infant cases cared for in a single site NICU with and without history of hospital construction in the maternal child health department.
Although there were twice as many instances of auditory dysfunction in the hospital construction exposed as compared to the unexposed group, the difference was not statistically significant. Further scientific inquiry is warranted to better understand the phenomenon of high-risk infant exposure to hospital construction. Study findings and extant literature may catalyze future research, theory development, and high-risk infant advocacy.
"Everything Happens in the Hallways": Exploring User Activity in the Corridors at Two Rehabilitation Units Jacinta Colley, Heidi Zeeman, and Elizabeth Kendall. Corridors in healthcare and rehabilitation settings are typically viewed as a space that simply functions to support movement between two or more areas. However, there is also evidence to suggest that they are natural places of congregation and the location in which a range of important socialand care-related activities take place. Despite the potential of corridor spaces to offer more than a simple thoroughfare, it remains unclear how corridors are currently used in rehabilitation settings and how they could be enhanced to better support the range of activities that take place within these settings.
This study explored the use and user experiences of the corridors in two inpatient rehabilitation settings-a spinal injury unit and a brain injury unit. Independent observations of user activity across the course of a day were conducted at both sites. Staff and patients also participated in interviews and focus groups to examine how they use and understand the corridors within these inpatient rehabilitation environments. Results confirmed the role of the corridor as a flexible, multipurpose space that is central to clinical care. Indeed, the findings demonstrated potential for these spaces to be redesigned to better support the rehabilitation journey and user experience. Annette Haywood, Sarah Barnes, Hazel Marsh, and Stuart G. Parker. This article presents the qualitative component of a larger study which explored the effects of the physical environment on UK settings delivering acute care to frail, older people. Frail, older people form a significant proportion of the acute hospital inpatient population.
Interviews and focus groups were carried out with patients, family carers, and staff in three different settings providing acute care to explore their perceptions of whether the physical environment met their needs.
Findings demonstrated that, while the physical environment often came second to environments reflecting human factors, such as organization of care, and relationship between actors in an episode of care, several aspects were reported as being important. Patients valued environments where privacy and dignity were protected, while maintaining opportunities for company with others; storage space was poor across all sites; security was important to patients, but visitors want easy access to wards; public transport to the sites was variable, and parking was inadequate. Nevertheless, relatively inexpensive changes can be made to existing buildings during planned maintenance, and also by ward staff, and these small design changes can make a difference to the success of the built environment in hospitals in responding to the needs of frail, older inpatients.
Literature Review
Safety, Performance, and Satisfaction Outcomes in the Operating Room: A Literature Review Anjali Joseph, Sara Bayramzadeh, Zahra Zamani, and Bill Rostenberg. The physical environment of an operating room (OR) contributes significantly to patient and staff safety as well as efficient task performance within the OR. This literature review aims to provide an overview of current literature on OR design and to highlight design factors that either improve or hinder patient safety, staff safety, staff satisfaction, and staff performance in the OR. A majority of the studies that were found highlighted the persistent problems posed by the physical environment to patient and staff safety in the form of contaminated surfaces, inadequate workspaces, abundant trip hazards, loud noises, poor furniture and equipment ergonomics, and uncomfortable working environments (temperature, humidity, and air quality). The abundance of equipment, wires, and cables in the OR was frequently cited as contributing to trips and falls. Several studies have examined the impact of different ventilation systems on air quality and surgical site infection though without conclusive findings. Based on the above identified design categories and gaps in research, directions for further research are provided.
Theory
Psychosocially Supportive Design: The Case for Greater Attention to Social Space Within the Pediatric Hospital Rebecca McLaughlan. While existing research suggests a correlation between social support and well-being, few studies have examined the relationship between space and socialization within the pediatric hospital. The recent shift from multibed ward accommodation, with its affordances for social engagement for patients and caregivers, to single-occupancy rooms creates an urgent need to examine the therapeutic value and utilization of social spaces within this healthcare setting. This article highlights the lack of available research to inform evidence-based design guidelines and current obstacles to overcoming this knowledge deficit. As studies to date have focused on the experiences of adolescent and oncology patients, research across a wider cohort of hospital users and that which specifically targets pediatric settings is required. The concept of psychosocially supportive space is poorly defined within the contemporary research. This article will provide a spatially focused, working definition of this concept to direct and assist progress within the field. Finally, a review of literature across the fields of sociology, environmental psychology, and evidence-based design will confirm the need for a broader disciplinary approach to inform future design guidelines for psychosocially supportive spaces.
